[Pelvis obliquity, hip excentration and scoliosis in a population of 120 polyhandicaped adults. Descriptive study].
The objective of this study is to give objective data about neuro-orthopaedic status of the population of polyhandicapped patients for improving both our medical and surgical practices. It was a multicentre, cross-sectional study to describe the population of polyhandicapped patients over 15 years of age. Each person was provided with clinical examination and X rays to detect scoliosis, pelvis obliquity and hip excentration (subluxation or dislocation) and other factors associated with polyhandicap. Polyhandicap was defined as a severe handicap linking physical and mental disability and responsible for extreme restriction of autonomy. One hundred and twelve persons were studied. Mean age was 27.2 years. Etiology of the handicap was neonatal asphyxia (38.3% of patients). 69.0% of patients had no possibility to turn over in lying position. Orthopaedic status was serious : 75.9% scoliosis, 65.2% pelvis obliquity (75% left and 25% right), 19.1% hip dislocation. General condition was precarious : one patient in two had a weight judged lower than normal weight, 32.5% had bedsores, 45.2% suffered from hip pain and only 13.6% received treatment against pain. The description of general and neuro-orthopaedic status of these 120 people with polyhandicap cannot leave us indifferent. Although life expectancy in this population was lower than in normal populations, we are faced with life process and no with accompanying the terminally ill. We urgently need to review preventive care in terms of quality and quantity as well as surgical proposals for treating spasticity in children and adults.